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Yeah but… what is it?
• To defend itself against UKIP the UK’s incumbent political party promised a
referendum to decide if the UK remain in the EU. 52% voted to leave.
• It takes the Br from Britain and the Exit from exit… the same as the Greeks
had Grexit. Maybe we’ll have Frexit? Spexit? Itexit? Etc
• European Union is an economic and political partnership involving 28
European Countries. Idea is that countries who trade together are less likely
to fight each other. 19 of these countries share a currency (the Euro).
• The UK is made up of England, Northern Ireland, Scotland and Wales. The
Union of the Crowns was formed in 1603 by King James VI. Scotland and
Northern Ireland both voted remain (by 62% and 55.8% respectively) and
the Brexit process has put pressure on the Union staying together.
• It takes two years to leave the EU. Exit date is March 2019. (although no
one has ever left before and its going to be tricky unravelling 43 years of
laws).

Key learning points… pundits can be wrong
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What's the point of opinion polls?
What drove the decision?

22 say remain
13 say leave
6 the same

#Globaltrumpism

Watch it here >>> https://youtu.be/rGvZil0qWPg

Dat a s our ces : Cens us

2011 t able

KS501EW

via NOM I S and EU Ref er endum

dat a is f r om t he Elect or al

Com m is s ion.
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The Elephant in the Room?

Who where the 52%ers
• Economics is not just about income
• Support correlates just as well in areas of Chinese
Import competition
• Correlation with health inequalities
• Correlates with job insecurity
• Correlates with low income over time
• Correlates with exposure to technological
disruption

Adapt ed f r om M ar k Bly t h Sept 2016. W at s on I ns t it ut e St udent Sem inar

Ser ies

- Am er ic an Dem ocr acy: The Danger s

and Oppor t unit ies

of Right

Her e and Right Now
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Asked by ITV's Good Morning Britain whether
he could guarantee that the£350m that was
sent to the EU would now go the NHS, Mr
Farage said: “NoI can’t, I would neverhave
made that claim.
"That was one of the mistakes made by the
Leave campaign.”

Sour ce: The Telegr aph,

Nigel

Far age: £350 m ilon

pledge

t o f und t he NHS was

'a m is t ake'
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Bing.com image search May 2017

What’s Happened Since?
• UK Economy grew at 1.8% in 2016
(second only to Germany’s 1.9% in the
G7)
• Prime Minister called a general election on
June 8 th. Right wing party are predicted a
landslide. But who knows…. ?

UK Trade
• In 2015, 44% of the UK’s
goods and services
were exported to the
EU.
• The USA accounted for
23% of total UK exports
of services and 18% of
UK service imports.
Sour ce: ONS, Sour ce: UN Com t r ade
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Timeline

June 2016
EU Referendum

(what we know)

March 2017
Article 50 Triggered

March 2019
Article 50 deadline

Nego ti ati o n s…
UK remai n s memb er o f EU

Zone of Denial

Sep arati o n s…
UK n o l o n ger memb er o f EU

Zone of Preparations Zone of Opportunities

Adapt ed f r om gr aphic

s upplied

by Gr ant

Thor nt on

Sour ce: FT M ay 2017

Soft Brexit

Hard Brexit

•

Leave the U K's relations hip with the EU
as clos e as pos s ible to the exis ting
arrangements .

•

U K give up full acces s to the s ingle
market and full acces s of the
cus toms union

•

U K would no longer be a member of the
EU and would not have a s eat on the
European Council.

•

prioritis e giving Britain full control
over its borders

•

U K would likely fall back on W orld
Trade Organis ation (W TO) rules for
trade with its former EU partners

•

G oods and s ervices would be traded
with the remaining EU s tates on a tarifffree bas is and financial firms would
keep their "pas s porting" rights .

•

Britain would remain within the EU 's
cus toms union, meaning that exports
would not be s ubject to border checks .

•

N orway, Iceland and Liechtens tein,
which are not members of the EU but
have acces s to the s ingle market by
being part of the European Economic
Area.
Sour ce: I ndependent

Oct 2016
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Consumer Price Inflation

Sour ce: Of f ic e f or Nat ional

St at is t ic s

Sour ce: Of f ic e f or Nat ional

St at is t ic s

Sour ce: Of f ic e f or Nat ional

St at is t ic s

Consumer Price Inflation

Worries of deflation

Consumer Price Inflation
Brexit Referendum
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Sour ce: FT. com 16t hM ay 2017

Productivity

This is the
real worry….
Watch this
number.
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I asked 100 C Level
employees from UK
businesses what they
thought.
Data gathered March 2017.

Since the Brexit
referendum have you seen
a negative or positive
impact on your business?
“Weak £ benefit Plus higher
commodities prices”

22% Negative

“Weaker GBP has helped exports”
25% Positive

“Dramatically negative and very
swiftly”

53% No Idea
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90%

“Positive, but only because most work
comes from the US”
100%

Sour ce: R Br ooks W eb Sur vey

Br exit and Your

Out look

Sour ce: R Br ooks W eb Sur vey

Br exit and Your

Out look

Do you think that Brexit will have a
negative or positive impact on your
business after the UK leaves the EU
(March 2019 onwards)
37% Negative

25% Positive

38% No Idea
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100%
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Has your company
changed its corporate
strategy because of
Brexit?
22% Yes

68% No

10% No Idea
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Sour ce: R Br ooks W eb Sur vey

Br exit and Your

Out look

How do you think the UK
Economy will perform
after the UK leaves the EU
(March 2019)?
25% Deep Recession

“Worst case slight dip Long term fine”

41% A Quick Recession
“going to hell in a handcart…. And
can’t afford the handcart”

7% No Change
15% Grow at 2% p.a.

“Dip at first, then recover”

12% Very Quick Growth
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Sour ce: R Br ooks W eb Sur vey

My view

Br exit and Your

Out look

(for what its worth)

• Without strong leadership we will talk ourselves into a
recession.
• British manufacturing very well respected B2B worldwide
• Talent pool in the UK is excellent
• Financial services are transient
• “Goldilocks economy”
• Productivity is a problem (especially outside of London)
• Economic outlook of the UK (and EU zone) depends on a ‘soft
Brexit’
• “We are only as strong as we are united, as weak as we are
divided.” - Dumbledore
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THANK YOU
Now time for some easy questions
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